
Cal E-News
A periodic E-newsletter of the Caledon Hills Bruce Trail Club, one of the nine clubs
of the Bruce Trail Conservancy.  Cal E-News is meant to cover happenings between

 editions of the club’s quarterly newsletter Caledon Comment.

“You do not need to be a member to use the Bruce Trail, 
but if there were no members, there would be no Bruce Trail.” 

Join us!

     February/March
2020

Invasive Species Workshop / Theatre Fundraiser / Hike Listings / BTC Top Environmental Charity

Invasive Species Workshop
Inglewood Community Centre (15825 McLaughlin Rd.)

Saturday, April 18, 2020 - 8:30 am - noon

The Biodiversity Team will hold a workshop on the invasive species 
found along the Trail, aimed primarily at land owners, land stewards, 
hike leaders and trail captains, but open to all members. Attendees will 
learn how to identify key invasives and what to do when such plants are 
found. The goal is to develop a strategy to preserve the native plants that 
make a hike on the Trail such a joyful immersion in... 
Continue reading →

Theatre Fundraiser - The New Canadian Curling Club
Theatre Orangeville, 87 Broadway, Orangeville

Wednesday, April 22, 2020 - 8:00 pm

The Caledon Hills Bruce Trail Club is once again partnering with Theatre Orangeville for our 2020 spring theatre fundraiser,
with a generous portion of the purchase price going to the Bruce Trail Conservancy to secure the Bruce Trail within its 
conservation corridor!  

Four new Canadians from around the globe sign up for a
weekly “Learn to Curl” class. Trouble is, their reluctant coach
has some strong opinions about immigrants. What follows is the
hilarious and inspiring story of a group of unlikely athletes who
face off against local prejudice to become a true team. From
Mark Crawford, the playwright of The Birds and the Bees and
Stag and Doe, comes a sweeping comedy that lands right on the
button! - by Mark Crawford

Join members of the Caledon Hills Bruce Trail Club and their
guests for the Dress Rehearsal of this comedy by a Canadian
playwright.  Tickets are limited so we highly recommend that
you book your tickets soon, certainly no later than March
20,2020.

Tickets: $35. Contact Theatre Orangeville at 1-800-424-1295
or 519-942-3423 to book.  Please identify yourself as part of the
group from the Caledon Hills Bruce Trail Club.

All funds raised support the Bruce Trail Conservancy’s mission
of securing the trail within a conservation corridor along the
Niagara Escarpment.  (Sorry, charitable donation income tax
receipts are not available for this event.)

Theatre Orangeville, located at 87 Broadway in Orangeville, is
fully accessible and also has a hearing assistance program.  Free
parking is available in the vicinity of the Theatre. 

Dinner Option:  if you are interested in enjoying dinner together, around 5:00 pm, prior to the play, please contact 
volunteer, Dorothy Mazeau at dmazeau@rogers.com

Important Notice About Hike Listings

With the increasing use of social media in recent years, there has been a declining need for listing hikes in the newsletter. For
the last couple of years only a brief description has been provided in the newsletter with full details available on the club 
website. Now with the introduction of amalgamated BTC-wide hike listings on the BTC website, together with our club 
listings on our website, we have decided to discontinue listing the hikes in the Caledon Comment effective the Summer 2020
edition of the newsletter.  

This change will reduce the lead planning time for our hike leaders. It 
can be quite difficult to plan a spring hike during the depths of winter, 
but our publishing deadlines for the Caledon Comment made that a 
necessary reality. From now on, hike leaders no longer have this early 
deadline allowing them to plan their hikes closer to their chosen dates. 
The club will also work to post more of our hikes on our Facebook and 
Instagram feeds. Click on the link below to access the BTC 
amalgamated hike listings.

New Online Hike Schedule

Bruce Trail Conservancy Named Top Environmental Charity in Canada by Maclean’s

The Bruce Trail Conservancy have been named the top environmental charity in Canada for 2020 by Maclean’s magazine.
Maclean’s undertook a major review of hundreds of Canadian charities this year and released its 2020 charity ranking in 
October to help its readers make effective decisions about charitable giving. Starting with information from Charity 
Intelligence – a nationwide research organization – Maclean’s assessed charities based on what they do...
Continue reading →

      

If you are not a member of the Bruce Trail, we hope you will be soon. To join, please visit The Bruce Trail Conservancy online at 
www.brucetrail.org.  Any time you wish to subscribe/unsubscribe please send your instructions to calenews@caledonbrucetrail.org
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